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to tke Kidderpore Bridge. We find, on our right, the
-JBarracks of the Transport, Commissariat and Ordnance
"Departments. In Clyde Row there is the Calcutta
Diocesan Seaman's Mission and Institute, once con-
ducted by that well-known Anglo-Catholic friar Father
Hopkins. The civil part of this district, still known
to*the natives as Gooly Bazar, is now called Hastings.
Jn the old days Surman's Garden was situated here,
and in old maps corresponded to Peran's Garden in the
North.
Sunnan was the official despatched by the Council at Calcutta in 1717 as
head of an embassy to the Emperor at Delhi. It was close to Surman's
Garden that the ships were lying at anchor on the fateful day of June, 1756,
•when the Governor Drake gave the cowardly order to slip the anchor and
drift with the tide down the river. After the restoration of the English, a
Mr. Edward Eundle (Handle) purchased it at tlan outcry" for Rs. 4,000 current
per annum for an arrack farm. "Upon a representation some time after,**
write the local authorities,.' 'that it occasioned much prejudice to the military
who were continually intoxicated with liquor, after setting up public shops,
we suppressed the license given to Mr. Hundle, and forbid his distilling or sell-
ing any more or permitting others to do so." By way of compensation for the
loss of his license, Mr. Hundle was appointed Scavenger of Calcutta. In 1767
the Board purchased-the garden from Hundle for Arcot Bs. 10,000, it being in
their opinion "that a spot so situated in regard to the Fort and river should
not fall into the hands of private persona.'' In 1758, when there were expec-
tations of a French fleet sailing up the river to avenge the fall of Ghandernagore,
Capt. Brokier had warned the Board "that sinking ships at Culpi would not
hinder their coming up as far as Tanna's Reach [i.e., the Botanical Gardens]
at Sibpur and landing their troops near Surman's Gardens."
In the dim twilight we have chosen an appropriate time
to summon up a memory connected with this spot.
Near to this spot on the morning of August 5th, 1775,
was hung, after conviction of a forgery,' the native
magnate whom Francis had used as his tool to embarrass
his great rival Warren Hastings—the unfortunate Nanda
Kumar, who lives in history as Nuncomar.
" The next mornings before the sun was in his power, an immense concourse
assembled round tiie place where the gallows had been set up., Grief and horror
•were on every face, and at last the multitude could hardly believe
that the English really proposed to take the life of the great
Brahmin. • At length the mournful procession came f «iugh the crowd.
Nuncomar sat up in his palanquin, and looked round * <i with unaltered
serenity. He had just parted from those who were mo?wx nearly connected
wjth him. Their cries and contortions had appalled the European ministers
of justice, but had not produced the smallest effect on the iron stoicism of the
prisoner. The only anxiety which he expressed was that men of his own
priestly caste might be in attendance to take charge o! bis corpse. He again

